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J~~op cs f te N~'ek. autlities on charges of moral delinquency %vil takc; the miàsion hab sunk inhu a very cnfecblcd st.ite."W- pc fte ek place unti he bc relcased froin gaoil. lie>' sliew how insufficient is the force ai the î'arious
__ - - - stations, there being, for cxainpk. but two mission-

THE Young MIen's Christian Association propose in: So'iî iiîonth-; ago the Rev. Gecorge Blrown, super- aries in Calcutta, the great mectroplîsli, and but otie
Rochester, N.Y., to pr.l up a building costing $10000o. . inîcîîideit of %V'esIeyanl Miîssions iii Fiji, %vas %everely agcd brother iii lenares. There are aîlso vabt courn.

TwELVE Fîench Catholics, heads ci famies, have , ritiù iked for hostily organizing and suicessfull> le.îd- try districts witIî froin i,000,000 to ,0,O popula.
churc ai entrl l'I ng an c\liedition against those cannibals who hadl tien, %miîhuioi a single preather. *'liet miiîsbionarics

joined the i.ongregational chrha etri1 ls atei iii lits teachers Althougli iii thîs %%sa> lie lî,d .îppc.r for hielp, in wciw of thte , acant places ip'.0
R.I., having been brought into the light by readîng 'saveci the lives of the rensaining ianîssionaries in that stations and of tlîe advanced intellectual, social and

theBibu.part of tîte field wlîere the aîtal-k lîad bee» made, it mra.l condition of large bodies of nativ.-s wlîo are t»
TOLERATIOS' is gtining ground in Europe. Both! was ilieuglit to be radier ani ext-cptionable mode of a âite uf iîîînd higlîii> f ivouiable to the recepîton of

the Crown Prince of Gerînany and lrince Ilismarcc prtaclîing the Gospel cf peace and gond %%ill te in. tht Gospel. __________
have taken public occasion te express their dîsap- The latest London exchanges announce thie receîpt WVE hvive ail rend cf Dr John llal1l's wAitt>' remark
proval cf thc agitation against the Jews. ut telcgramns statiig that afier .îîî inquiry int the cir- in his lecture on ' A Thriving CGngrcgaitich." WVhen

THE nniersry c th Chcag cunissances, the whole c.ise was quablied b' the Judi. ridiculing the current ways cf paying chîurch expenses,
TH hirty-second aniesr fteCiaoci4l Coîiimissioncr's Court. hec pictured "the walis of Jerusaleiîî placarded with

Y.M.C.A. occurrcd February 22nd. During the past no centth ascdcnerwul'egin
nine months it has found etnpIoý ment for 3,8 10 me» FA 1 11L< MLNnAMAR, tie recent dîsturber cf the une theasie fKn ehban lepoed
and boys ; distributed 27,750 Papers, etc., and sus- peace cf the Roîîsibli Clîurch, explains lîew mny tebde the u pin of n thdbtof the tempe."
tained a large number cf mseeting,;, lectures, classes, priesîs o,' tbce communion lie lias lefi Illump" iheir Thtb deCoge ains repff thet of ticismecflD."
etc. masses. An Il intention " in the Church cf Rame Th Ilî Congre,,atinngb l>" has.it the furîhersi suppr-

THERE is a church in New York whose service has means the purpese for wlîich any person requests a iino the temple ai jerusalin being Ilknockcd
bec» cenducted t» French for over two hundred and nastbcaiadpysfrt;adalaofhedouvn te thie highest bidder by thie auctioneer's bain-
fifty years. Most cf ils endowmenîs are upon condi- Church is that ne mass slîall be saîd u.iless its speci. mer ai a foreclosure sale," and adds ." These side-
tion tIsai this service shculd be ccntinued. Some cf fic " intention " be in the mind cf the officiating priest liglîts in skilful hands do soictiînes lielp us te sec

citzen c ih mereeli hve eenrasedupai thetimre. But Father MNcNanmara declares that1thse best itieso h erplshv enriei the practice is quite cominon fer a priest te recelve ithings very clearly ; but who supposes they would
in it. I acîually have sold the Lard's house wlîen ite high

LÂT reort frm r. eod's aborsin t. oui'the mnoney for one hundred intentions, and theto t priest couîd have sent out eaily for soisse ancient cir-îmE aeors havt is rea ys luccs in Conversis cleair themt al off with a single mass. He says ne cus rider ta fill the pews and 'Iîft' the debt."-Uujtedrepresent hma aii ra ucs.Cneiospolitical schemers corne near the Romîar Caîhelic Jebtr*zi
which for a time were few, are now înany. The in- priesthood in the wholesale character cf ticir dodges. rbyei. __________

terest i» religion in St. Louis is statcd new te bc The deceptia» cf saymtsg one mass fer a hundrcd or s. A.-.Ekul(A% nuiSsicnaries in Persia ire interfered
greater than has been known ai any titre pres-icus, was expesed in Germny several years ago. wiîh, by laîssionaries of I S.Il. G."-tlie Society for the
west cf the Mississippi River. P>ropagation cf tIse Gnspel, supperted by the Anglican

.CIIRîsT-ia\s have a difficuli position temaintain in lîierarchy. 'l'le same ilI.judged and injurinus policy
THE May annîversaries in the B3roadway Taber- Califcrnia. There are, in aIl onlY 30,000 members cf1 cf inierference is pursîîed towards Madagascar

nacle during the last two ycars have prcved se salis- Protestant denominatiens and tlie entire native-bar» Churclies. The fine nsissianary work in the Island,
factory îo the several secieties and their frîends, that Ainerican populaticn anlunts t0 cnly 250,000i. Tliere anc of the most marvellous works donc in modern
the generaus offer cf the trustees, gîving the free use -ire 7 5,000 Irish, nearly ail cf wthoin are Romianists ; times, w~as done by Congregatienal uisionaries in the
of the building thîs year, bas been accepted, and 120.000 Germans, four-fifihs cf whom recognize ne' service cf tIse London Mlissiaîsary Society. They
arrangements fer thse meetings during the week, May>' chrhoneins(nwoitahrfrigej

9te 16, have been perfected. iolae tonectionsbat n wîho arade ad ber-garegnfes- wcre the real authars cf the wenderful change
vilt h abt 9hprdsadbe-adnfs wrouglit among tIse people, and they have been re-
tivities'; 7,000 Spaniards, Italians and Portuguese ; pcda>shbyl Crtinoie.Stefed

THEF French massienaries in Basutoland have prom. S,ooo French ; 9,00eo Mexica'îs, who are R~omanists. Wspce asTII sucli by ahI, hritila bies.o o thtgld,
ised te send as a delegate le the General Presbyterian or Materialists . ioocS Clîine-;e, etc. In aIl ihîcre wra hTel> gv the thensh uilps a senp cft Engan
Councîl in Phîladelphia one cf their nuînber svho bas 'ire seme 4-5 ooDa foicigners, and cf the 250,000 native mrd.ii;ied b>' tIse cibishopsu NIada.scat u wh
been labeuring twenty years in Africa, and wlîo is Xmericans înentioned, probably one lialf have one or nowv billeted as " Lord Bishop ùf Nladagasca-r," and
about te visit England ta superintend the printîng of hoth parents of Ettropean birth. WVe get these figures iask, ng fcr money tn Eng.itîd tu buîld a cathedral,
thse Bible t» tht l3asute Language. Thits noble band Ifrom the " C ithclic Ilresbyterian." 01 tIse Chinese, in the capitIil cf Nladag.uscar. And >'et there are
cf missienaries have doute excellent work iii Southîb aemnbr fCrsincuce.cgthude.mlin flcteswohv o er
Africa, and are about te begin a mission ameng ths rethescfCrstn hrhs 'gosel.de iloso iabesîIohv e er

Barosenearthehea watrs f te Zabes. Mucit bas been said ofl]ate about changes in Pal WEfindthefollowing staisticsin theEnglish"Nletho-
TuEfac cotanedin hefelowig satmen frinestine and thse immigration cf tIse jews in large disi Recorder :" In France, Protesanmstîî is numer-THEfac cotanedin hefolowig satmen frrnnuîr.bers. ',\r. F. S. De Haas, laie United States

the Rt. Rev. James O'Connor, Vicar Apostolic o! Consul ai Jerusalem, svrites i» regard te these suate. ically weak, the total number of llretesian*s being but
Nebraska, ms anc cf tIse clemeîîîs cf the Roman ints: "Tlî facis are, there îs nat a raîlroad in al 65o,ooe -n.tin,ýly, 56o,ooo, Reformed, So,ooo Lutheran,
Caîholîc preblem in ibis country which MNr. Fraude Paetn.Teel e nAeia iseayi o,oooi bele»ging te etlier bodies. Rationalismn is a
overlooked in bis recent articles: IlIt weu!d surprise thse Hly Land ner a Su»day scîîoo. îlut on r s Furenc Ceabcinet c eent. Tht casuicn of hew pre-Cathoîics in the east te know how many have been restant chuir(lî in Jerusalcîîî, another oîîtside uf thtentFcc aiehwvr ssfiin esiwta

ls othe faith inthe wetduring tIse last half cen. walls, and one at Naz.treth. The jewibli population icenmesd o dqttl ersn h
tury. In Nebraskca aioe, with lis sparse popula:ion, bas i»creased during tIse lasi fetv years, but the pepu- ence cf Frenchi Protestant.sm. The scholarship and
the number ibîts lest bas bec» frein ic0,000 te i 000,atocfhtcuryismreapdydrasd ability ofîits ministers bave ahîvays stood high, and
and the CIsurcIs bas ne more bitter enenuies te-day Tht Jcws have ne intention cf re.eccupying the land. naines îîke Prcssens5 and Bersier continue the tra-
tIsan these children of Catholic parents." They go there te die, net to lîve. No Jew areun ditien. la Germa» Austria P>rotestants number about

Jerusalens owns or cultivates an acre of ground. The 367000o-namnely 249,000i Lutheran and 11 8ooo Re-
OCCASIOs'AL suggestions have been heard thnt there Jews cf Europe and America wiîî neyer reiurn te emrmed, bigtopr cent. of the population. In the

is a 'laloscncss" about Congrcgaionalisni, especially Palestine, unlcss forced back ai the point cf tht Hungarian dominions îhey fcrmi îwenty per cet. cf
in ils supervisien of mînisterial charactcr, which comern- ct' tht population-vir.: 2,000,000 Refcîrmed, and 1,100,.
pares unfavourably with the course pîirsued by thteaoe. oc Lutheràn. Tlîrough the organization cf thse Gos.
d"stronger " governiments. Vet the 'lFvening Past'y TifF. English Baptist missionaries in India have tavus-Adoîphus Union and thse Brit.sh and Foreign
bas been informed, by a " pronsinent mensbcr of the united in a stirring appeal te tht churches. ai home Society, Vienna is tIse centre cf a nioltifartous evan-
Protestant Episcopal ChuircIs," iliat Mr. Cowley' wili fer re-inforcements. T.se>' speak, very candmdly of k'cic.1 activity. In G:rîsan)', w!itc Rationîlsmîs was
be allowed ta serve bis term oui at Blackwell's Island the present condition cf ihîcir wo'rk. 'lOving," thîey onîce as domnant as ai prescrit in -S.vtzerland, tvan-
as an Episcepal minister in good and megular stand- say, " mainly to itie fewness cf eligihle candidates for' gelical faith bas decidcdly thse mnasîery mn the pulpit
ing, and tIsai no arrigniment of hum beforc thse propcr missianary work in 1 ndia durîng the last few yeirs, and unmvcrstty.


